## CHSAA Hall of Fame Membership

### By School Size

**Large School** (Classes 4A-5A) (82/3)

- Betsy Allen, Denver East
- Chris Babbs, Denver East
- Jim Baggot, Greeley
- Ray Ball, Denver
- Alice Barron, Jeffco
- Gregg Browning, Jr., Denver East/George Washington
- Larry Brunson, Montezuma-Cortez
- Gene Bunnelle, Aurora
- Alex Burl, Jr., Manual
- Farley Burl, Manual
- Carol Callan, Fairview
- Jeff Carter, Lincoln
- Jack Cella, Regis
- Darryl Clack, Colorado Springs
- Earl “Dutch” Clark, Pueblo
- Robert Conklin, Denver Schools
- Gilbert Cruter, Manual
- Joyce Davison, Arvada
- Mickey Dunn, Grand Junction #
- Cody Dusenberry, Smoky Hill
- Melody Fairchild, Boulder
- Tom Falgien, Colorado Spgs. Schools
- Bill Fanning, Grand Junction
- David Filsinger, Air Academy
- Kathy Francis-Nunnery, Gateway
- Gib Funk, Colorado Springs
- Bill Funke, Poudre
- Gib Gardner, Manual
- Don Gatewood, Montbello/Manual
- Guy Gibbs, Regis Jesuit
- Jayne Gibson-McHugh, Arvada West
- Shauna Gilmore, Grand Junction
- Rick “Goose” Gossage, Wasson
- Tanya Haave, Evergreen
- Hale Irwin, Boulder
- Mike Jackson, Aurora Central
- Phyllis Jojola Hardt, Jefferson
- Tom Hancock, Lakewood
- April Heinrichs, Heritage
- Bill Hinkley, Aurora
- Dick Hewson, Thompson Valley
- Allen Hower, Skyview/Mapleton
- Lo Hunter, Evergreen
- Dave Logan, Wheat Ridge
- Virginia Lorbeer, Montbello
- Bette Lunn, Pueblo East
- Kurby Lyle, Cherry Creek
- Don McCall, Douglas County
- Bill McGraw, Grand Junction
- Lloyd McMillan, Montrose #
- Ruby Miller, Adams City
- Leslie Moore, DPS
- Frank Montera, Colorado Springs District 11
- Herman Motz, Thomas Jefferson
- Bill Musgrave, Grand Junction
- Bill Noxon, Fruita Monument
- Pat Panek, Denver #
- Joan Powell, Coronado
- Sollie Raso, Pueblo
- John Rivas, Pueblo
- Fred Rodriguez
- Joe Romig, Lakewood
- Mel Schwartz, Jeffco
- Frank Sferra, Mullen
- Lowell Sharp, Golden
- Ronnie Shavlik, Denver East
- Fran Sikkille, Longmont #
- Shirley Snyder, Wasson
- John Stearns, Thomas Jefferson
- Sally Stewart, Greeley Central
- Dale Stryker, Grand Junction #
- Richard Tate, Denver East
- Dennis Teeters, Grand Junction
- Fred Tesone, Cherry Creek
- Carol Ulrich, Broomfield
- Mike Weiker, Bear Creek
- Bill Weimar, Denver
- Sharon Wilch, Westminster
- Robert Wilson, Denver
- Steve Zabel, Thornton
- Dick Yates, Denver South
- 1924 Windsor B. Basketball Team

**Medium School** (Class 3A) (23/1)

- Bob Bledsoe, Erie
- Michelle Bostrom, Brush
- Bob Chavez, Glenwood Springs
- Sandra Cole, Platte Valley
- Jim Danley, Eaton
- Mickey Dunn, Johnstown #
- Victor Garcia, Lewis-Palmer
- Matt Hemingway, Buena Vista
- Dick Katte, Denver Christian
- Lloyd McMillan, Montrose #
- Don Miller, Glenwood Springs
- Daryl Monasmith, Burlington
- John Mraule, Montrose
- Pat Panek, Machebeuf #
- Don Quinn, Lake County
- Carl Ramunno, Steamboat Springs
- Jeff Rohlwing, Battle Mountain
- Eulalia Skinner, Montezuma-Cortez
- Tom Southall, Steamboat Springs
- Bob Smith, Wray #
- Dale Stryker, Montrose #
Bob Thompson, Montrose #
1957 Mead Boys Basketball Team

**Small School** (Classes 1A-2A) (22/12)
Terri Fritzler-McNair, Flagler
Bill Funke, Haxtun #
Lloyd Gaskill, Limon
Mary Gore, Limon
Barry Helton, Simla
Steve Hill, Ridgway
Tracy Hill, Ridgway
Charlotte Jorgensen, Wray
Bill Kehmeier, Cedaredge
Glenn Morris, Simla
Lou Piel, Prairie
Jim Poole, Bethune/Haxtun/Idalia
Sheila Quillen, Fowler
Fran Sixkiller, Lyons#
Bob Smith, Wray #
Kenneth Soper, Dove Creek
Anita Stites-Rowland, Plateau Vy.
Brenda Ververs-Liggett, Calhan
Larry Vibber, Fowler
Don Weber, Limon
Byron White, Wellington
Jimmy Womack, Campo
Scott Wilson, Custer County

# = listed in two spots.
(xx/x) = total listed under category followed by those listed under two categories.